Characterization of monoclonal antibodies with specificity for the core oligosaccharide of Shigella lipopolysaccharide.
Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were prepared against different strains of Shigella, following immunization of BALB/c mice with a heat-killed preparation of Shigella. Antibody-producing hybridomas were screened in an indirect enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay (ELISA) and epitope specificity determined using chemically defined lipopolysaccharide, lipid, and KDO fragments. Five MAbs were characterized and the following specificities identified: 2C32E6 and 4D64B9 (reactive to S. flexneri and S. boydii), 5E45D8 (reactive with S. flexneri), 4B33D10 and 1B52F10 (all species of Shigella). The properties of 1B52F10 revealed its potential importance in immunological detection of Shigella from unknown samples, as it was able to bind to all strains of Shigella.